 selecting subjects with regard to relevance, frequency, urgency and exemplarity  e.g. indicating contraindications
 are able to design conducive teaching and learning processes with regard to methodological and educational issues  highlighting the relevance of the subject-specific content with regard to the interdisciplinary context of medicine  considering evidence from learning psychology and physiology  analysing and creating learning processes adequately with regard to the surrounding conditions and by applying suitable methods and media  considering the age-group of students e.g. exam nerves or alcoholic intoxication during a party  e.g. Guilbert's 5-points or SMART criteria for writing learning objectives  Planning teaching by use of the Sandwich principle or the AVIVA model  using social structures e.g. buzz groups or aquarium  adequately assess and evaluate the learning progress of their students with regard to knowledge, skills and attitudes  using different assessment methods according to the situation  aligning assessments with the curriculum by means of blueprints 
Competence Field
Competent medical educators realize these competence components by..
Competence Component
 consider the congruence of educational objectives and their own professional conduct  considering the physician's role and image as well as expectancies towards physicians and reflecting these aspects against the background of their own attitudes and behaviour  considering ethical and legal norms and values and making these transparent whenever necessary  considering the double role of physician and teacher when interacting with patients and students especially during clinical teaching 
